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 C
LA

SS I   ACTIVITIES



CLASS I

VALUE EDUCATION ACTIVITY



Week 1
Conducted a story telling session and narrated a story on the theme-“Laugh and the
World will laugh with you” to inculcate the value that we should be happy and make
others happy too. 
Students listened the story with a great interest and craft activity done of making
smiley puppets.😊
Students enjoyed alot and understood the moral that laughter is the best medicine .



Week 2- 
Laugh aloud . 

Encouraging students to do laughing exercises and live
happily.

Also students were encouraged to crack jokes in the class.
Students enjoyed alot.







Value education activity
of being responsible was
done by the responsible

kids of 
Class 1 .

They were initiated to
speak up how they will be

responsible .





Life skill activity by class I
Book mark making - students were

encouraged to make bookmark using paper and
craft work. 

Students were too excited and enjoyed alot.





CLASS I

 

EVS

ACTIVITY 



Evs- Sense organs
activity 

representing sense
organs to speak few lines

by using props and
charts.





CLASS I

HINDI QUIZ 





CLASS I

EID CELEBRATION 



Eid celebration activity by class 1 
Students were encouraged to celebrate Eid .
Narration of a story related to Importance of

Eid and craft activity of making crescent moon.





WORLD MANGO DAY

'Who says Mango is an ordinary fruit,  

Kids of class 1 enthusiastically celebrated the day of king of

fruits, MANGO, on the occasion of World Mango Day.

All the students made beautiful head gears for themselves. They

used their creativity and presented in the best of their ways.

The students enjoyed alot and wore them on their head

marking the day.





It's  playtime !!



Students of 
class 1  enjoyed in

the play pen
during their

swimming activity
period





CLASS I





A visit to Saraswati Vatika 
Kids of class 1 started their day
on a positive note by visiting
Saraswati Vatika and seeking
the blessings of goddess
Saraswati, who is believed to
be the goddess of learning,
wisdom, music and aesthetics.
Children worshipped the idol
of Maa Saraswati whole
heartedly and prayed to guide
them to the right path in their
lives.



 C
LA

SS II   ACTIVITIES



Class II

 

 

Our little technophiles



Extramarks Smartboard games and activities
To have better understanding of the topic

learnt in a fun and interactive way ,students
of class 2nd E played bubble game, memory

match for English grammar and live quiz and
live worksheet for Maths and Hindi. This kind
of interactive and smart learning was enjoyed

by all and also held their attention firmly.





CLASS II

 

FLOWERBASKET 

MAKING 

ACTIVITY 



Let's Bloom Together 
As a part of activity against swimming, students made

beautiful  flower baskets using cut outs of paper. Students
were motivated to use their old cards and used origami
sheets. Overall it was a fun filled activity and students

efforts were truly  commendable.







Class II
Students of Class 2 celebrated Mango day on 22 July 2022.
They enjoyed doing various activities related to it. Students

dressed up as mango and spoke lines on its benefits and use.
They also made a mango photo frame showcasing best of their

creativity. Students enjoyed mango delicacies in their fruit lunch.
Overall it was fun filled celebration and students efforts were

praiseworthy.





 C
LA

SS III   ACTIVITIES



Class III 
To make teaching learning
interesting and engaging

smart boards was used  in
English periods, children

enjoyed the grammar games 
 and worksheets.

Technology in Classrooms





CLASS III

WASTE 

DISPOSAL  

MANAGEMENT 



EVS
"Waste is potentially hazardous and if not disposed off correctly can result in

spread of diseases." 
To make our students responsible citizens of our society, an activity related to

proper disposal of day to day waste in our homes was conducted. The
importance of segregating dry and wet waste was explained with the help of

blue and green dustbins respectively. Students were made aware of the fact that
the waste thrown in the green bins can be used to make compost which is a

natural fertilizer and the waste thrown in blue bins can be recycled to make new
products so as to reduce heaps of garbage in our towns and cities.





CLASS III

WATERCOLORS

FIREWORKS 



Art integrated activity of "Watercolours fireworks" was
taken up as swimming activity in class 3. Children

participated with great zeal and were thrilled to see the
magic of firework.







Class III 
Life Skill Activity - Paper Flower Making

A child who loves learning new things  becomes an adult who
never gets bored  . To engage and encourage students in a planned

series of life skill activities, paper flower making was taken up .
Students learned listened and followed the directions and

prepared beautiful paper flowers. Children learned to work as a
team , share and care .All the students enjoyed this activity

thoroughly.





 C
LA

S
S 

IV
 and V   ACTIV
ITIES



CLASS V

Paper bag making activity



World Paper Bag Day is celebrated across the globe on July 12 every year
to reaffirm the much-needed daily use of paper-bags over plastic-ones.

Many local and high-end brands have already switched to the use of bio-
degradable paper bags.To contribute  our bit to adopt this sustainable
lifestyle, a 'Paper Bag Making Activity' was conducted.The students of

Class 5 made wonderful paper bags and accesorised the same with recycled
products.

They were sensitized by the teachers to use eco-friendly bags and save
environment.





CLASS V

3-D GLOBE MAKING 

ACTIVITY 



The students of Class V prepared three dimensional model of the
earth as part of their EVS holiday home work assignment. They used

the basic techniques of colouring, cutting and pasting in order to
transform environmentally sustainable and reusable material into a

useful and educational learning aid.The activity sought to inculcate a
sensitivity towards the environment by shunning the use of thermocol-

a hazardous and  harmful material. The students could infer the
difference between two dimensional map and three dimensional model.





CLASS IV & V

 

celebrated

 
THE NATIONAL DAY OF FRANCE



THE NATIONAL DAY OF FRANCE
 

Every year on 14th of July, France celebrates its National Festival “La
Fête Nationale” which commemorates a turning point in the French

Revolution and represents the unity of French people.
We are pleased to share that this year, we celebrated this day with our

children of Classes IV and  V
They made Eiffel Tower using straws and also made the flag and map of

France.The students exchanged interesting facts about France.
It was an enriching event and was enjoyed by all !







CLASS  V students

celebrated

WORLD OF  COLOURS 



Class 5
World of Colours

Art and craft allows children to explore ,express and
create.It gives them a sense of achievement and helps in

building their confidence.Students of Class 5 enjoyed
learning and practising various elements of art.







*क�ा-5*   *�वषय- �ह�द�*
�वषय एक�करण को �वचार म� रखते �ए 'माउंट आबू'  पाठ पढ़ाने के प�ात

'राज�ान क� झाँक�' ��याकलाप के अंतग�त राज�ान के खान-पान,
रहन-सहन, वेशभूषा पय�टन �ल आ�द से संबं�धत जानकारी �व�ा�थ�य�
को �सखाने हेतु �च�� स�हत ��याकलाप करवाया गया �व�ा�थ�य� ने ब�त

जोश, उमंग और उ�साह के साथ इस काय� को �कया।



Body



Classes IV and V
Visit to Bank

Banking sector is an important part of a country's economic system.To
create financial literacy among the students,a bank visit was arranged for

them on 21st July 2022.They were briefed about the basic banking
transactions and were also acquainted with some special schemes for
investing money.It was an exciting and an informative session for the

young Bagrodians.









�ह�द� सुलेख ��तयो�गता
क�ा पहली, �सरी-

12.7.2022
क�ा तीसरी, चौथी व
पांचवी -11.7.2022

 



“�न�संदेह ही लेखन म� सुलेख का उतना ही मह�व ह ै�जतना भाषण म� सुउ�ारण
का”

इसी मह�वपूण� त�य को �यान म� रखकर �व�ाथ�य� को सुलेख के ��त �नरंतर
�य�नरत रखा जाता है।

�व�ा�थ�य� के मन म� सुलेख लेखन के ��त उ�साहवध�न हेतु �व�ालय क� सभी
क�ा� म� सुलेख लेखन ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया जाता है। 11.7.2022 को
क�ा तीसरी, चौथी व पाँचवी म� तथा 12.7.2022 को क�ा पहली व �सरी म�
सुलेख ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया गया, इसके प�रणाम �न�न�ल�खत ह�-

क�ा पहली
�थम �ान  - आरना गु�ता   पहली ई
��तीय �ान - �� बंसल      पहली द

तृतीय �ान - पा�थ�क अ�वाल    पहली अ



क�ा �सरी
�थम �ान - साथ�क गु�ता   ��तीय अ 
��तीय �ान - अरनव गु�ता  ��तीय अ 
तृतीय �ान -  कायरा कौशल   ��तीय स

 
क�ा तीसरी

�थम �ान – 1.अन�या झा  तीसरी ई 
��तीय �ान – 1. सौ�या   तीसरी ड

                         2.  सुहाना. तीसरी ब
तृतीय �ान – 1.आ�या कालरा  तीसरी स
                       2.  दे�वका       तीसरी अ



क�ा चौथी
�थम �ान – 1.आ��ष झा    चौथी ब 
��तीय �ान -1. लाव�या राठौर चौथी ई 
                      2. �स�� गु�ता  चौथी स
तृतीय �ान – 1.वानी गग�  चौथी ड 

                        2. न�ा आया�  चौथी अ
क�ा पाँचवी

�थम �ान – 1. असद अली खान  पाँचवी ई 
��तीय �ान – 1. ले�नस      पाँचवी स 

                           2.  भरत �स�ह    पाँचवी ड 
तृतीय �ान – 1. वै�णवी       पाँचवी  अ 
                         2. �वराट     पाँचवी ब 



LANGUAGE  LAB



Language lab in the Primary Department is designed to acquire

language skills in an easy and interactive way. The language lab

classes focuses on developing LSRW skills and efficiently develops the

skills in students in a child centric and joyful manner.





CLASS V  PINWHEEL  ACTIVITY 



English 
Class- V

Pinwheel Activity 
Students of class V had a great

experience making their own
pinwheels and learning how

windmills work. They enjoyed blowing
air on the pinwheel and seeing it

move.





Class 4 
Math- e - magic

To ensure integrated learning, Class 4
students were given an exhilarating

activity to be done on "bagless day". They
were  given instructions to make certain
things in certain moves. Children were
involved in the activity with a lot of zeal

and hence, enhanced their creativity
skills and interest in the subject.





Class V
Math- e - magic

Bagless Day was celebrated on 19.07.2022. Class V students
were given  interesting  and encouraging activities  using ice-
cream sticks.  The students completed the activities with great
zeal and enthusiasm. This helped the educators to promote a

welcoming atmosphere for learning new skills.





“DON’T MAKE TREES RARE, KEEP THEM
WITH CARE.”

Trees account for the sustainability of a large
portion of environment. Trees are the best gift of

nature.. To ensure that our planet keeps
flourishing and beaming with joy, we must save
trees. We should always remember that ‘Saving
a tree is saving a life’. With anaim to sensitize

the students about the importance of trees in our
lives, various activities were held on 19th July

2022.



Class 1 
Drawing and Colouring 

Students were encouraged to draw and colour a Banyan Tree -The National
Tree Of India.Students actively participated in the activity. 

Class 2
Drawing and Colouring 

Topic -Trees are our best friends
Students  made a picture  on the given topic and spoke few lines describing how

trees are useful for us. Students enthusiastically participated in the activity.
 



Class 3
Book Mark Making

Students of Class 3 made beautiful and colourful book marks with quotations related
to importance of trees. Their unique ideas were appreciated by all.

Class 4 
Slogan Writing 

Slogan writing activity on topic “SAVE TREES, SAVE LIVES” was conducted in
class IV. Children participated enthusiastically and conveyed the message aptly

through beautifully designed posters . 



Class 5
Speaking Tree (Hand Puppet Making)

Students of Class 5 made hand puppets of useful and medicinal
plants using socks, paper bags and decorative materials. They pasted
attractive cutouts of plants of their choice and spoke about the benefits

of our green friends in maintaining our ecosystem and environment
conducive to our health,happiness and heartful living .The students

participated enthusiastically and learnt in a fun and engaging
manner.











Class V
Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav

Plant a Sapling
 

As part of the 'Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav'
celebrations,

the students planted saplings in the school garden
under the guidance of the teachers and the school-

gardener.
This activity was conducted to enhance the

effectiveness of environmental education and
awareness.





A celebration of unflinching bravery and
courage 'Kargil Vijay Diwas' honours the

bravehearts who shed their blood and made
the ultimate sacrifice to write a glorious

chapter in history. They gave a befitting reply
to enemy's misadventure and gave India a
resounding triumph. To maintain the same

high spirit, Class 3 students made magnificent
posters on Kargil diwas and spoke a few lines

on Kargil war and Kargil heros to acquaint
themselves about the facts of the exemplary

victory.

CLASS III





क�ा- चौथी व पाँचव� (अंतस�दनीय ��तयो�गता)
�दनांक- 26-07-2022

�वषय-
*कार�गल शहीद� क� कहानी- �वयं उ�ह� क� ज�बानी*

��तयो�गय� क� सं�या-16
�व�ा�थ�य� ने यो�ा� क� वेशभूषा म�, यु� के दौरान उनक� आपबीती का वण�न,
�नराले अंदाज़ म� �कया, �जसे सुनकर �धानाचाय� जी, �नणा�यक मंडल, अ�त�थगण,
�वभागा�य�ा महोदया, अ�या�पकाए ँव सभी �व�ाथ� भाव-�वभोर हो उठे। यो�ा�
के भू�मका-�नव�हन के साथ-साथ �व�ा�थ�य� ने सहायक साम�ी का भी ��तुतीकरण
�कया। सभी ��तयो�गय� का �यास सराहनीय था। ��तयो�गता का प�रणाम

�न�न�ल�खत है-
 



 
 *क�ा चौथी*

�थम �ान- वृ�दा (बा�मी�क)
��तीय �ान- �वहाना खद�रया (आय�भ�)

तृतीय �ान- 
         1.अ�ै कथू�रया( �ववेकानंद)
         2. वृ�� �म�ल(�ववेकानंद)

*�थम सदन*-�ववेकानंद
*��तीय सदन*- बा�मी�क
*तृतीय सदन*- आय�भ� 
*चतुथ� सदन*- �स�ाथ� 

 

*क�ा पाँचव�*
�थम �ान- देवांश म�हो�ा

(�ववेकानंद)
��तीय �ान- असद अली खान (

�स�ाथ�)
तृतीय �ान- �र�� बंसल (�ववेकानंद)

 
*�थम सदन*-�ववेकानंद
*��तीय सदन*- �स�ाथ�
*तृतीय सदन*- आय�भ� 
*चतुथ� सदन*- बा�मी�क





A book fair is  an excellent opportunity to build
students’ home library, to improve their reading

and comprehension skills. A book fair was
organised on the day of the PTM to add

dimensions to students’ skill developments and
making reading a happy and enriching experience.





Parent Teacher Meeting
The offline PTM conducted on 30.07.2022 provided a
great opportunity for parents and teachers to develop a

healthy and strong relationship for the holistic
development of the children . Parents as well as

teachers appreciated this great opportunity to open two
ways of communication for the welfare of the kids.



P.T.M



THANK YOU


